
POTTER TOWNSHIP NEWS                                                      WINTER 2022 

COMING UP  
 

SUPERVISOR MEETINGS 

 

December 7 — Work Session 

December 14 — Board Meeting 

January 3 — Annual Reorganization  / 

Board Meeting 

February 1 — Work Session 

February 8 — Board Meeting 

 

 

RECYCLING PICKUP 

December 2, 16 & 30 

January 13 & 27 

February 10 & 24 

 

EVENTS 

December 10 Holiday BINGO                

6 — 8 PM at the Municipal Building 

 

December 25 Christmas Day 

December 23 & January 2 CLOSED 

CLOSING 2022 WITH THANKS 
It’s a privilege when we can look at the passing of a year with 

a sense of gratitude. This year in Potter Township has been 

“quietly eventful” — that is, staff and volunteers have been 

active and much has been accomplished but we hope that it 

has also been peaceful for our residents. 

Our first and greatest debt of gratitude, as always, is to our 

residents. Naturally we’re glad if you pay your taxes on time 

and bring your trash cans in from the street and remember 

to watch our speed limits! But we know that our residents 

are also in the habit of watching out for one another — 

including those kiddos getting on and off the bus or riding 

their bike in the road — and helping in quiet ways like picking 

up roadside trash (we notice!), returning a wandering pet or 

volunteering for our proud Fire Department.  

Thank you to those who have attended public meetings and 

offered their input with a comment or a call. You went out of 

your way to be part of citizen government and we need more 

of that! Emerging from COVID has been a slow process for 

many and it’s understandable that folks may not have 

resumed a normal schedule (whatever that is), so your 

presence has been especially appreciated.  

(Con’t pg 5) 



Potter residents are familiar with this structure on Frankfort Road (Rt 19) at the western edge of the township line. Only 
a few, however, remember attending school as part of the Potter School District, which was forcibly merged with the 
Center School District in 1971 to form Center Area School District. Potter Elementary was closed by 1978. 

Ghosts of Winter Past 

J.Young 

Refuse 

awarded 

garbage 

contract 

for 2023-

2025 
 

 

 

 

Potter waste pickup again on Friday in 2023 
 
Bids for waste collection and recycling services to Potter 
Township were opened on October 9th, with J.Young 
Refuse again winning by lowest bid. J.Young has served 
Potter since 2020, as well as previous contracts.  

 
The waste-hauling industry has been more challenged 
by the current labor shortage than many other job 
categories, resulting in many missed or careless pickup 
events across Beaver County and the United States. 
Potter Township sought quotes from every eligible 
waste contractor to gain the best service and price for 
our residents. Potter is unusual in the municipal realm 
since garbage collection — and, now, a robust recycling 
program — is offered to residents at no charge.  

Look for current trash pickup and recycling guidelines at 

the township’s website, https://www.pottertwp-pa.gov 

under Residential—Garbage & Recycling. Any changes to 

pickup instructions will always be available there, and 

you can find the  2023 holiday schedule on Page 4 of this 

newsletter, as well as the website. 
 

Don’t forget that use of the dumpsters at the Municipal 

Building are by permission only. Please inquire at the 

Office during regular business hours to have a dumpster 

unlocked. Building renters will always have access during 

their event. All garbage deposited in the dumpsters must 

be bagged. 
 

Have you missed a pickup day or been 

confused by the schedule? 
 

The township regularly posts changes and updates, as 

well as all Township 

events, to Facebook 

and to Savvy 

Citizen, an easy-to-

use smartphone app 

that lists 

announcements and 

the events on our 

calendar, then 

automatically sends 

notifications to you as soon as they are published. Start 

2023 as a Savvy Citizen! Find a link at the 

Township website. 



And a time to uproot 
 

Winter, with leaves off of the trees and snow on 
the ground, is the perfect time to spot and 
remove various plant species on your property 
— including the ones that don’t belong or those 
that have wandered where they shouldn’t! 
 

“Dwarf” burning bush — often not so little! 
— has been very 
popular as an 
adornment to 
American landscapes 
for decades but has 
proven particularly 
invasive. Look for 
their angular ridged 
stems, often 
adorned with red 
berries that attract 
birds and wildlife, 
which drop the seeds 
across their browsing 
areas. 

 

(Con’t from pg 1) 

Here are a few items of business from Potter’s 

2022 calendar that we hope you noticed: 

 Brooks Miller moved from a seasonal position to 

fulltime with our Road Dept. 

 We bid farewell to Linda McCoy, who served as 

Potter Secretary-Treasurer for 7 years. 

 Lead paint mitigation and ADA accessible access to 

the restrooms at Rocky Bend Nature Preserve were 

successfully completed.  

 Recreation Board events returned with a Family 

Fireworks Festival and Holiday Bingo. 

 Mark Czarnecki joined staff as our new Secretary-

Treasurer in October. 

 We partnered with Comcast to extend broadband 

access the length of East Mowry Rd, benefitting 

more than a dozen households and providing for 

security and access improvements at Rocky Bend. 

 Our contracts with Center Twp Police and with 

J.Young Refuse were renewed for multiple years. 

 Shell Appalachia moved into Operations phase; the 

township continues to pursue permit closeout. 

 The 2023 budget was developed with an emphasis 

on investments for the future, with no tax increase. 

This is a good time to mention a new friend to Potter 

Township. We want to offer our thanks to Diane 

McKay Lyons who has assisted our transition in the 

office with grace and skill — and a helpful sense of 

humor! 

Potter Township is a beautiful, safe and interesting 

place to live because our residents make it so! You 

make us look good all year long and we hope that your 

holiday celebrations are as magnificent as you are!  

 

Wishing you a Merry 

Christmas and the happiest 

of New Years in 2023 

Thank you for letting us 

serve you — Rebecca, Butch, Al, Justin, 

Brooks, Mark, Alison and Diane 

Join in for the last event of 2022! 

 

HOLIDAY FAMILY BINGO 
 

DECEMBER 10   

6 PM  TO  8 PM 

Sandwich rings & snacks from Henry Lee’s 

Cookies from Sweet Treats by Rachel 

Prizes galore! 



Potter Twp Municipal Office 

206 Mowry Road 

Monaca, PA 15061  

p: 724.495.6220 

f: 724.495.3222 

w: www.pottertwp-pa.gov  

MUNICIPAL OFFICE HOURS                                                        Monday thru Friday   10 AM — 4 PM 

 

Photo credit: Mowry Road resident Butch Shamp 

HOLIDAY 

FAMILY BINGO 
 

DECEMBER 10   

6 PM  TO  8 PM 

Take a 

Walk on 

the 

Winter 

Side                           
Old Frankfort 

Road Trail 

http://www.pottertwp-pa.gov/


 

WE HAVE A WINNER! OR TWO. 
 

Congratulations are in order for 

The Halloween “Vehicle” 

Decorating Contest… 
 
Since this was the first year for the contest, 
we hope we worked out the “kinks” and 
can have more participants next year!  
Thank you to all who entered and voted.  
Along those lines, we would like some 

feedback: Would it be fun to have a 
house Christmas decorating 
contest next year also?!?  Any 
ideas or suggestions? 
 

Another congrats shout-out to Joe K. of 
Cross Street for winning the latest “food 
ticket”!  The next one will be coming in 
early 2023. 
 

A big thank you to all of our neighbors and 
friends who baked for the election day 
soup, sub and bake sale and to everyone 
for your continued support. 
 

We have BIG 

NEWS…….Santa will be 

visiting Potter Township 

on Saturday December 

10th.  He’s going to be riding 
through the township on the fire 
truck.  Start looking for him 
around noon.  Rumor has it he may even 
bring some candy canes!  

Mowry Road residents Ryan & Brianne Bowles won for the 
golf cart category. 
 

Thank you, all participants! 

Dustin & Mickey Addison of Short Lane took top honors in 
the tractor category. 



State Fire Commissioner Provides Seasonal Fire Prevention Tips  
 
Acting State Fire Commissioner Charles McGarvey is urging Pennsylvanians to take part in this year’s Fire 

Prevention Week and review important fire safety information.  

This year’s Fire Prevention Week theme, “Fire won't wait, plan your escape,” works to educate everyone about 

the importance of fire escape planning. Knowing what to do and where to go when a smoke alarm sounds will 

keep you and your family safe.  

A home escape plan includes working smoke alarms on every level of the home, in every bedroom, and near all 

sleeping areas. It also includes two ways out of every room, usually a door and a window, with a clear path to an 

outside meeting place that’s a safe distance from the home.  

Draw a map of your home with all members of your household, marking two exits from each room and a 

path to the outside from each exit.  

Practice your home fire drill twice a year. Conduct one at night and one during the day with everyone in 

your home, and practice using different ways out.  

Teach children how to escape on their own in case adults are not able to help them.  

Make sure your house number is clearly marked and easy for the fire department to find.  

Close doors behind you as you leave — this may slow the spread of smoke, heat, and fire.  

Never go back inside a burning building. Once outside, stay outside.  

For additional information on fire safety, including seasonal fire safety tips, visit the Office of State Fire 

Commissioner online at www.osfc.pa.gov.  

J.YOUNG REFUSE 2023 GUIDE 

When we close for a holiday, pickup is delayed that week by one day.  

 May 29 Memorial Day Pick up on Saturday, June 3 

 July 4 Independence Day Pick up on Saturday, July 8 

 September 4 Labor Day  Pick up on Saturday, September 9 

 November 23 Thanksgiving Day Pick up on Saturday, November 25 

 December 25 Christmas Day Pick up will be on Saturday, December 30 

 January 1, 2024 New Year’s Day Pick up on Saturday, January 6 

Please DO 

 Bag all garbage and tie bags closed. 

 Make garbage bags 40 pounds or less.   

 Break down and flatten all cardboard. Cardboard prepared for recycling may not be larger than 3 feet x 3 feet. 

Boxes over 3’ x 3’ must be cut down or placed for garbage collection. 

Please DON’T 

 Do not put garbage in boxes. 

 Do not place appliances containing Freon, tires, batteries, steel posts, concrete, construction material, tv's, 

computers or hazardous materials for collection. 
 

Please DO call us at 724-495-6199 with questions about your items if you are unsure.  

http://elink.psats.org/c/7/eyJhaSI6NjIxMzQ4NDgsImUiOiJtYXRzY28ucG90dGVydHdwQGdtYWlsLmNvbSIsInJpIjoiY29udGFjdC0zYTMwZmYyMjYyMGZlNjExODBlNDZjM2JlNWE4M2IxYy03NzZhMDQ5OTE0NmE0NjRkYTAwZWU5MGZkNWFiZTkyZCIsInJxIjoiMDItYjIyMjg2LWU1Mzk3NWQxYTI0MTRjODRhNDJlZWUyYzE3MDk4

